MASSACHUSETTS BUSINESS ENTITY LICENSEEES – PLEASE READ THIS IMPORTANT NOTICE ABOUT THE MASSACHUSETTS TRANSITION TO SBS

The Massachusetts Division of Insurance transition to SBS is now complete. You may now submit the following transactions via NIPR to Massachusetts:

1. Business Entity Initial Applications
2. Business Entity Renewal Applications
3. Business Entity Reinstatements
4. Business Entity Line of Authority Amendments

Please note the following:

• Business entities who were unable to renew an expiring license following the Division’s transition to SBS on March 18th have until June 15th to renew these licenses.
• As of June 16th, the business entity licensees who did not renew during this transition period will be moved to inactive status.
• Please use SBS License Lookup to view important license information and SBS License Manager to print your license.
• Massachusetts allows Business Entities to renew their license up to 90-days prior to the license expiration date.

If you experience issues or need assistance processing your license application or amendment, please contact NIPR’s Helpdesk at customerservice@nipr.com or (855) 674-6477.

We apologize for the inconvenience caused and assure you that we gave resolving this issue our highest priority.